Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Ever since the introduction of the first prosthetic mesh for reinforcement of abdominal hernia repair, there has been a search for the "ideal mesh" \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. After using meshes of silver and stainless steel for decades, the first "modern" synthetic polypropylene mesh was introduced in the 1950s \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Today, polypropylene mesh remains the most commonly used mesh worldwide in ventral and inguinal hernia repair \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The ideal mesh, however, still has not been developed \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR4]\].

The ideal mesh must be tailored to each patient's current needs in the current clinical situation \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. In order to provide a mesh for most patients, a continuing growth in variety of mesh concepts exists. For instance, meshes of various materials (from prosthetic or biologic origin), shapes (flat mesh, plugs, and 3D meshes), heavy and low weight, and with various coatings are available. Along with this is a growing body of data on assessing the feasibility of new meshes with the ultimate goal to improve patient outcomes \[[@CR6]\].

Even though clinical research is the best method to really assess the outcome of new mesh concepts, preclinical animal models remain necessary for the assessment of biocompatibility and strength in the long run \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Especially since several important mesh characteristics, such as inflammation, shrinkage, ingrowth, remodeling, and adhesion formation to the mesh, can only be researched using experimental models, patients cannot be reoperated for evaluation of these key aspects \[[@CR4]\]. However, in order to compare studies and to reproduce them, it is important that different research groups use comparable research methods. However, in our search for hernia models in the past, we came across a wide range of different models leading to the hypothesis that there is very little comparability within published animal research on hernia surgery \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. To support this hypothesis, we hereby present a systematic review of the literature on all available animal models for hernia research between 2000 and 2014.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Literature search {#Sec3}
-----------------

A systematic search of the literature was performed using the "Excerpta Medica database" (Embase) and NCBI National Library of Medicine (PubMed). Search strategy was aimed at finding all literature concerning surgical meshes used for abdominal wall hernia in an animal model. Literature search was conducted as follows with aid of an experienced university librarian

### Embase {#Sec4}

("surgical equipment"/de OR mesh\*:ab,ti OR prothes\*:ab,ti OR prosthet\*:ab,ti) AND (herni\*:ab,ti OR hernioplasty/de OR herniorrhaphy/de OR herniotomy/de OR hernia/de OR "abdominal wall hernia"/exp OR "incisional hernia"/de) AND \["experimental animal"/de OR "animal model"/de OR (vertebrate/exp NOT human/de) OR animal/de OR nonhuman/de OR rodent/exp OR (animal\* OR nonhuman\* OR rodent\* OR rat OR rats OR mice OR mouse OR hamster\* OR pigs OR porcine\* OR swine\* OR goat\*)\].

### PubMed {#Sec5}

{mesh\*\[tw\] OR prothes\*\[tw\] OR prosthet\*\[tw\]) AND (herni\*\[tiab\] OR hernia\[mesh:noexp\] OR Hernia, Abdominal\[mesh\] OR herniorrhaphy\[mesh\]).

AND ((animals\[mesh\] NOT humans\[mesh\]) OR (animal\*\[tw\] OR nonhuman\*\[tw\] OR rodent\*\[tw\] OR rat\[tw\] OR rats\[tw\] OR mice\[tw\] OR mouse\[tw\] OR hamster\*\[tw\] OR pigs\[tw\] OR porcine\*\[tw\] OR swine\*\[tw\] OR goat\*\[tw\])}.

Study selection {#Sec6}
---------------

Two independent researchers screened all titles and abstracts to select animal studies that were eligible for full-text review. Following primary screening, all full-text articles of the remaining studies were screened to identify studies using animal models aimed at mesh research.

We included all English, Dutch, and German literature using an animal model to study meshes designed for abdominal wall hernia repair published between January 01, 2000, and January 01, 2014. Clinical trials, abstracts, letters to the editor, or studies not primarily aimed at studying meshes were excluded from further analysis.

Study outcome {#Sec7}
-------------

All included articles were read, and all relevant parameters concerning the studied animal models used were scored in a standardized scoring sheet. All scored parameters are mentioned in supplementary data (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). First, parameters for the animal model were assessed, including subspecies. Sex, weight, and age of the animals were recorded when mentioned in the article. Also the use of a previously published model was scored; this was defined as a clear reference to a previously published use of the same animal model. Details of the model used were subsequently scored. This included the creation of a hernia defect and size of defect (when applicable), location of the mesh, and size of the implanted mesh. Thereafter, the use and type of control group were scored, and duration of follow-up was recorded. Finally, used outcome parameters were scored (mentioned in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Scoring system for animal modelsParameterOutcomeAnimal modelPigRatMiceRabbitGuinea pigOther: specifySubspeciesFree textSexMaleFemaleBothUnknown/not specifiedValidated modelYesNo (no reference to previous research)Infection modelYesNoUnknownDefectYes, size (cm × cm)NoUnknown/not specifiedMesh locationIntraperitonealInlayBridgingSubcutaneousPreperitonealUnknown/not specifiedTechniqueLaparotomyLaparoscopyOther: specifyUnknownMesh sizeSize of mesh (cm × cm)Control groupYes: specifyNoUnknown/not specifiedFollow-upDuration of follow-up in days (1 month is scored as 30 days)Outcome parameters Mesh ingrowthYesNo Adhesion qualityYesNo Adhesion quantityYesNo Mechanical testing/tensiometryYesNo Mesh shrinkageYesNo HistologyYesNo ImmunohistochemistryYesNo

Statistics {#Sec8}
----------

When applicable, data were tested using the statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS) version 22 for normal distribution using the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test for normality. Normally distributed data were presented as mean and standard deviation. Not normally distributed data were presented as median with range. All other data were presented as a percentage.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

A total of 315 articles (supplementary data) were included in this study, of which 168 studied rats (53.3%), 66 studied rabbits (21.0%), and 53 studied pigs (16.8%). The remaining studies described use of mice, guinea pigs, primates, dogs, goats, sheep, and hamster models. A representation of the amount of publications per year showed an increase in yearly publications (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the variety in animals used, and the even larger variety in different animal models, all further analyses were performed on the 168 articles using a rat model. All other animal types were excluded from further analysis. Results are mentioned in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Number of publications per year since 2000 Table 2Outcome of all scored parametersParameterOutcomeAnimal model (%)^a^Pig16.8%Rat53.3%Mice3.5%Rabbit21.0%Guinea pig2.2%Other3.2%Subspecies (%)Wistar46.4%Sprague--Dawley46.4%Lewis4.1%Other1.9%Unspecified1.2%Sex (%)Male66.7%Female16.7%Both1.8%Unknown/unspecified15.4%Reference to previously used model (%)Yes24.2%No75.8%Number of meshes/animal (%)185.1%213.1%30.6%Unspecified1.2%Defect (%)Yes size (cm^2^) mean (range)72.0% 4.2 cm^2^ (0.5--18.0 cm^2^)No27.4%Unknown0.6%Mesh location (%)Intraperitoneal23.8%Inlay11.9%Bridging20.0%Subcutaneous17.9%Preperitoneal5.4%Unknown11.9%Infection modelYes9.5%No90.5%Mesh sizeSize of mesh (cm^2^) mean (Range)5.76 cm^2^ (0.8--20 cm^2^)Unspecified (% of articles)17.3%Control groupYes64.3%Polypropylene mesh22.6%Sham22.6%Primary repair6.6%Other12.5%No/not described35.7%AntibioticsYes7.1%No/not described92.9%AnalgeticsYes15.5%No/not described84.5%Number of endpoints median (range)2 Time-points (1--6 time-points) undefined in 1 articleFollow-up duration median (range)28 days (6 h--365 days)Outcome parameters used (%) Mesh ingrowth10.1% AdhesionsQuality16.1%Quantity10.7%Both24.4% Mechanical testing/tensiometry48.2% Mesh shrinkage17.3% Histology81.0% Immunohistochemistry23.2%^a^For this analysis, all animal types were scored; all other parameters only record results for rat studies

Rat models {#Sec10}
----------

A total of 168 articles described the use of a rat model, using a total of 9150 rats in 164 studies, 4 remaining studies did not define the amount of animals. Median number of animals used per study was 56 (range 10--218) with a median of three groups per study (mean 3.7, mode 2, range 1--20). Most articles described the use of either Sprague--Dawley (78 studies, 46.4%) or Wistar (78 studies, 46.4%); subspecies was not defined in two studies. Sex of animals was defined in 85.1% of studies with 112 (66.7%) using male rats, 28 (16.7%) female, and 3 (1.8%) using both sexes; sex was not defined in the remaining studies (14.9%). References, that indicated the use of an established and previously published model, were provided in only 24.2% of articles (41 studies). Frequently used models included those published by Alponat et al. (12 studies) \[[@CR12]\], Peter-Puchner et al. (4 studies) \[[@CR13]\], and Klinge et al. (3 studies) \[[@CR14]\].

Methods {#Sec11}
=======

All rats underwent open surgery for mesh implantation, receiving 1 (85.1%), 2 (13.1%), or 3 (0.6%) meshes per animal. Most models included the creation of a true hernia defect model (121 articles, 72.0%), 1 study did not define the use of a defect, and the remainder (46 articles, 27.4%) did not create a hernia defect. Defect size varied between 0.5 and 18.0 cm^2^ with a mean of 4.2 cm^2^ (median 4.0, mode 6.0). Meshes were either placed as bridging within a defect (49 articles, 29.2%), intraperitoneal (40 articles, 23.8%), subcutaneous (30 articles, 17.9%), inlay (20 articles, 11.9%), or preperitoneal (9 articles, 5.4%). Mesh position was not specified in 11.9% of articles (20 studies). Models aimed at mesh infections were only used in 16 publications (9.5%).

Meshes were cut to size with a median size of 6 cm^2^ (mean 5.76 cm^2^, range 0.8--20 cm^2^); size of mesh was not defined in 29 articles (17.3%). Control groups were defined in 64.3% (108 articles). Most articles defined the use of a polypropylene control (including brand named polypropylene, e.g., Parietene) or sham operated animals (both 38 articles, 22.6%). Others included primary/suture repair (11 articles, 6.6%). Part of included articles compared mesh coatings instead of different meshes; this leads to uncoated meshes being control group in 17 studies (10.1%).

The use of perioperative antibiotics for infection prevention was only mentioned in 7.1% of articles (12 studies). Out of these studies, antibiotics used were from the penicillin group, gentamicin, and fluoroquinolone antibiotics (4 studies each). If animal models other than rats were added in the analysis, up to 20.6% of articles described the use of antibiotics, with cephalosporin-type antibiotics being used most.

Perioperative pain relief using analgesic medication has been mentioned in 15.5% of rat models (26 studies, versus 22.8% or 72 studies when reviewing all animal models). Within these 26 studies, opioid-type analgesics were used in majority of cases (17 articles, 10.1%), sometimes combined with NSAIDs (2 articles, 1.2%), followed by NSAID (7 articles, 4.2%) or local analgesics (5 articles, 3.0%).

Follow-up {#Sec12}
---------

Duration of follow-up was defined in 167 of 168 included articles. The number of endpoints ranged from 1 to 6 per article with a median of 2 time-points per article (mean 2.21, mode 1). Duration of follow-up ranged from 6 h to 365 days, with a median duration of 28 days. Time-points that were used most frequently were, respectively, 1 month (including follow-up defined as 4 weeks and 30 days), 3 months (or 90 days), and 1 or 2 weeks.

Outcome parameters {#Sec13}
------------------

Outcome parameters were scored from all 168 articles. Histological examination of explanted meshes was performed in nearly all articles (81.0%, or 136 articles), 39 of these articles (23.2%) subsequently added immunohistochemical analysis. Strength of ingrowth was either defined as subjective macroscopic ingrowth (scored in 10.1%, 17 articles), or mechanical strength measured by tensiometry (scored in 48.2%, 81 articles). Adhesions were scored in 86 articles (51.1%), scored as adhesion quality (27 articles, 16.1%), adhesion quantity (18 articles, 10.7%), or both (41 articles, 24.4%). Mesh shrinkage was scored in only 17.3% of articles (29 articles). An analysis of the scoring systems used is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Overview of scoring systems usedDifferent scoring systems (number of scoring systems)Validated scoring system (number of scoring systems/% articles)^a^(Semi-) quantitative or objective scoring (number of scoring systems/% articles)New scoring system (% articles)^b^Unknown or pure descriptive scoring (% of articles)Ingrowth123/5.94/76.45.911.8Adhesion quality2419/7516/73.514.77.3Adhesion quantity115/86.49/94.918.66.7Shrinkage93/89.629/10020.70.0Histology4713/47.17/36.822.830.1immunohistochemistry92/59.03/61.515.420.5Number indicates the number of different scoring systems involved. The percentage is the percentage of articles involved^a^Validated scoring system is defined as either a system with clear reference or an accepted system used in the same manner in multiple articles^b^New scoring systems are defined as scoring systems used only in one article

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Critical review of the literature revealed a large variety in mesh models; many different models, animal species, meshes, and parameters were assessed in the last decade leading to studies that were difficult to compare among each other.

Identical models including all parameters were not found to be implemented by different centers, in other words all centers apparently use their own specific models. Due to the growing variety in existing and new concepts of meshes, preclinical animal research is necessary to assess biocompatibility and effectiveness of new meshes before implementing them in clinical practice \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Furthermore, many of the important mesh characteristics are derived from and can only be properly researched using animal models \[[@CR4]\]. However, for experimental research to have proper impact, research published by different research groups needs to be comparable and reproducible \[[@CR3], [@CR15]\].

In this study, we attempted to provide a systematic overview of all available animal models for mesh research. However, due to the large amount of different animals used we decided to focus on only one species. Although large animal models like pigs are supposed to resemble the human situation most, over 50% of all experimental hernia research focused on rat models \[[@CR7], [@CR16]\]. Therefore, we decided to limit this overview and only elaborate on rat models. We realize that limitation to one animal group might lead to bias in information leading to a possible underestimation or even overestimation of the problem. This could possibly be solved by using a combination of a small animal model for preliminary testing and immunohistochemistry, which might be followed by testing on a larger animal model, which will better resemble the anatomy of the human abdominal wall.

One of the first issues that needs to be addressed concerns the use of mostly young male rats. Although incisional hernias occur in both male and female patients, with some clinical studies even reporting female sex as an independent risk factor, almost all included experimental studies report the use of male rats only \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Furthermore, more than one in every seven authors did not report the sex of the animal in their papers, even though there is an increasing amount of information on the effect of sex on the outcome \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Therefore, we believe that in accordance to the ARRIVE guidelines and the recently published NIH policy there should be an effort to report on and also balance sex of animals in experimental hernia repair \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Moreover, most studies rats used are of fairly young age, whereas most patients present with hernia's later in life.

The results of our survey lead to the assumption that very few researchers make use of already published articles. Although this might be an underestimation due to the fact that not all researchers reference to previously published articles, there still seems to be a large variety in published models. This could lead to irreproducible results or results that cannot be compared between different publications \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. This also makes translation to clinical practice extremely difficult \[[@CR7], [@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Hence, we think that limiting the range of mesh models to a smaller selection of models and clear referencing to standardized models could lead to increase the impact of future publications and in turn benefit hernia surgery \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\].

We believe one important factor for the choice of hernia models should be that it closely resembles the human situation and follows the guidelines for hernia repair in humans. One discrepancy between human situation and most hernia models is the "hernia age." Most animal models described use an acute hernia model, where the defect is created in the same procedure as the mesh is placed. In the human situation, hernias take time to mature, possibly altering postoperative results. Perhaps the use of a "mature hernia" model as proposed by Dubay et al. in 2006 would better resemble the clinical situation \[[@CR25]\]. Furthermore, following the 2014 International Endohernia Society (IEHS) guidelines IntraPeritoneal Onlay Meshes (IPOM) with closed defects should be used \[[@CR26]\].

Another point of interest is the mesh positioning. Although some mesh positions are considered outdated in the clinical setting, there is no decrease in the use of these models over the years. To further increase the impact of the animal studies on clinical practice, it might be good to translate guidelines for human hernia surgery to preclinical animal models. In particular, the IPOM with mesh augmentation, as is advocated in the recent IEHS guidelines, is only used in less than one-fourth of published studies \[[@CR26]\]. Furthermore, since the preclinical studies are mostly aimed at investigating host response to meshes and mesh materials, the use of a standardized control group could improve reproducibility and could help put results in perspective.

Despite official guidelines on laboratory animal welfare in both Europe and the USA requiring the use of analgesics when pain is to be expected, analgesics are only reported in a minority of studies \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Since hernia operations can be considered major abdominal surgery, pain is to be expected and use of analgesics and the reporting on their use should be promoted according to international regulations.

Despite the heterogeneity in the included studies, there already seems to be some degree in consensus for some aspects. For instance, most authors seem to agree that the creation of an abdominal wall defect is preferred above primary closure, be it with a large range in size of defects and meshes used. There also seems to be some degree of consensus for outcome parameters, whereas majority of studies use histological analysis and adhesion scoring as primary outcome. On the other hand, up to one-fifth of these articles seem to introduce new scoring systems to evaluate these outcome measurements instead of using readily available validated methods.

Hence, we believe guidelines for publishing and reporting of experimental research for hernia research need to be put in place. Different aspects of hernia research need to be standardized in order to increase impact of experimental research. Furthermore, standardization should lead to a reduction in the discrepancy between results in animal research and clinical research, as is often seen in many fields of medicine \[[@CR23], [@CR29]\]. Additionally, standardization would make definitive statements on new mesh products easier, as they can easily be compared to results from well-known materials.

Furthermore, the standardization of mesh research should be extended to the industry. The current regulations for approval of a new mesh concept by the FDA require the material only to be "substantially equivalent" to readily available materials, leaving interpretation of this equivalency open to interpretation of the manufacturer \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. The manufacturer does have to compare the new device to similar devices. However, new guidance documents from the FDA do note that any change to direct or indirect tissue-contacting products should be evaluated using biocompatibility analysis. We believe there should be standardized requirements set by the hernia societies for any new hernia devices introduced on the market.

One of the limitations of this study could be the lack of information on the quality of the animal models, preferably using the ARRIVE guidelines for animal research as proposed by Kilkenny et al. in 2010 \[[@CR21]\]. However, we believe this does not aid the aim of our study. Furthermore, we believe the quality assessment of hernia research deserves a separate review additionally assessing the implementation of the ARRIVE guidelines within the hernia research.

Therefore, following the consensus for clinical research as published by Muysoms et al., we believe guidelines and recommendations for experimental mesh research need to be put in place or at least start a discussion on the consensus within animal hernia research models \[[@CR32]\]. We therefore propose the establishment of an EHS (European Hernia Society) chapter for experimental research.
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